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Updated Domestic Travel Regulations 

Travelling within Indian states would now require the latest new travel restrictions. 

Click here to know more. 
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Delhi airport to install automated e-gates for Immigration, which will scan passengers
without human intervention, thereby making the process safer and smoother. 

Jammu & Kashmir Travel Restrictions
 
RT-PCR test is mandatory for all passengers, except
1.            Srinagar : for the Defense Personnel
2.            Jammu : for the Defense Personnel arriving to join duty.

Quarantine:
No institutional quarantine now. if passenger tested positive will be sent for 14 days home
quarantine.

Please visit State Government’s website for detailed Quarantine Regulations.
Passenger Obligation:
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1.            Passenger is required to fill up ICMR Health form on arrival
2.            All passengers must download Aarogya Setu App.

No restrictions on intrastate travel as per the guidelines. 

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAYS WITHIN INDIA

Plan your visit 'Heaven on Earth' 
The picturesque valleys and mountains of Kashmir offer snow adventures, an

absolute thrill . A lovely Shikara ride and the visit to the Mughal gardens and walking
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through the traditional market it's  is a perfect destination for both short getaways

and long-stay cations that you will never forget, here are some experiences - 

+ Trekking Chadar Lake

+A Houseboat stay-cation

+ Trip to Shalimar Bagh

+ Gondola ride in Gulmarg

+ Shikara Ride in Dal Lake

To know more, click here. https://lcc-travelsandrentals.com/business/en/kashmir-5-days

UPCOMING EVENTS & FESTIVALS

Hemis Festival
June 20-21, 2021.; Leh

Saga Dawa 26 June , 2021  ; Gangtok
This is a Tibetan religious festival, which is
celebrated to mark the birth, death, and
enlightenment of Lord Buddha. This is a
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The two-day Hemis Festival
commemorates the birth of Guru
Padmasambhava, who founded Tantric
Buddhism in Tibet. The highlight is the
masked dance, performed by the lamas,
that illustrates good prevailing over evil.
The performers wear elaborate and
bizarre costumes and brightly painted
masks. This two-day festival carries
forwards the legacy of the culture of
Ladakh and serves as a celebration of the
win of good over evil. This jubilant
celebration is a perfect way to witness the
grand display of Tibetan Buddhism in
India. 

colorful festival, which takes place in many
monasteries in this region. Apart from the
iconic masked monk dance of Rumtek
Monastery, this festival is famous for the
grand monk procession. During this
procession, a large group of monks walk
from Tsuklakhang Palace Monastery
through the streets of the town carrying
holy books of their religion. During this
procession, you can also witness musical
performances. The main activities involve
going to temples, raising a tall prayer pole
called the Tarboche Prayer Flagpole, and
lighting a lot of butter lamps for the
occasion.
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